
Mareh 23, 1972 

Dear Sylvia-- . 

Fergive the pretracted silence, but, centrary te the usual 
urban visiens ef bucelic liberation from demands, being away 
frem the centre ef activity has curtailed my free time consider~ 
ably. Much that I have been accustemed to accemplishing by te- 
lephene new requires extended correspendence, (I allude te bus- 
iness matters.) Thus, exchanges with friends# beceme as infre- 
quent as time makes the subjects few. 

Ameng the mest frustrating and seemingly irreselvable preblems 
with which I have had te centend relates te the matter of literary 
representatien. The agent whe has been handling my werk fer the 
last few years simply dees net serve my multiple needs, and, as 
a matter ef fact, has mere and mere reduced his fecus of interest 
(nearly cenfining all ef his effert these days te quick-sale paper- 
baek fietion). As mest ef my werk.is directed teward a hardcever 
market and, alse, ranges frem fictien te nen-fictien and frem art- 
leles threugh beeks te drama, my preductien is stacking up en my 
desk rather than that ef an apprepriate editer, Therefere, I have 
been deing my damnedest te find an ageney inclined and equipped 
te deal with sueh varied material. As might well be expected, a 
respensible, efficient agent is as rare as a cempetent individual 
in any ether area, Se much fer my preblem ef considerable taxa- 
tien re regrettable representatien, 

I de hepe all is geing well with yeu, and that yeur UN werk 
lead has net been se burdenseme as te prevent yeur directing seme 
ef yeur attention te anether ef yeur brilliant analyses ef an 
aspect ef (ene ef) the ecase(s). | : 

By the way, among ether curieusier and curieusier develepments 
is the distinet pessibility--having gene threugh the very great 
treuble ef meving--that I might seen be rearranging matters se 
that I spend seme, perhaps the greater pertien, ef my time in New 

'Yerk. The primary barrier te this, er, at least, near the tep ef 
the list ef things te be weighed, is, having relinquished my flat, 
I must find a suitable place. Unfertunately, since space ig es- 
sential, and price, availability ef transpertatien, and aveidance 
ef high (well, higher, and, certainly, highest) crime districts, 
all must be ecensidered, the task ef acquiring suitable accemmeda-~ 
tiens appears fermidable. In the near future I expect te ceme in 
and, fer my initial enqueries, sceut the West Village, perhaps 

even beyend Hudsen. (Optimism and Exeelsier! ) 

New, my fly eff, but de keep in teuch, and apprised ef anything 
yeu publish, Until I hear frem yeu, knew I am, as always, 

| Sincep@ly, 
Bex 782 . : _ . 

Streudsburg, Pennsylvania PIES 
18360


